
treatment because osseous uptake is reflected by both
blood flow as well as healing response (2-4). Although
the gallium scan has some potential (5-7), it is not
consistently accurate in defining the extent of bone
lesion and in assessing treatment response. Because of
its bone-seeking property, gallium imaging may reflect
healing and, therefore, is not ideal in assessing response
to therapy. CT and MM have not been shown to be
superior in defining the anatomic extent oflesions and
are often not sensitive indicators ofresponse to therapy.

Thaffium-20l (20â€•fl)has been shown to have affinity
for a variety of neoplastic processes (8â€”22),including
bone and soft-tissue sarcomas. Recently, 201'fl has been
demonstrated to have the potential of more accurately
reflecting viable tumor burden (23-25). The purpose
ofthe currentstudy is to evaluate 201flin characterizing
tumors of the osseous structures and to determine
whether it accurately reflects tumor burden and re
sponse to therapy.

MATERIALSANDMEThODS
Patient Population

The study encompasses38 patients with a variety of sar
comas of the bone (Table 1). Nineteen patients from this
group underwent pre- and postchemotherapy 20'fl and gal
hium-67 (67Ga)studies. Seven patients also had pre- and post
therapy bone scans.

The time sequence ofinitial biopsy, baseline @Â°â€˜Tland 67Ga
scans, initiation of chemotherapy, follow-up scans, and final
tumor resection is outlined in Figure 1.

Response to Therapy
Clinical response to chemotherapy was assessed by an

oncologist (OR), which included a subjective evaluation of
pain and swelling of the affected area. The results were clas
sified as improvement, no change, or worsening. Biochemical
response was measured by serum alkaline phosphatase levels
taken before and after chemotherapy. Percent change was
calculatedforeachpair ofdeterminations. Histologicaltumor
response was determined by comparing the pre-treatment

This study attempts to characterizethallium-201(201Tl)
uptake in patients with bone and soft-tissue sarcoma and
to compare these findingswith gallium-67(@1Ga)and bone
scintigraphywithemphasison evaluatingtumorviability
beforeandafterchemotherapy.Thirty-eightpatientswith
surgically-provensarcomaswere evaluated.All patients
hadgalliumandthalliumstudies.Nineteenpatientsunder
went pre- and post-chemotherapy thallium and evaluation.
Seven patients also had technetium-99m-MDP(@â€˜Tc
MDP) bonescintigraphycomparisons.Pathologicchanges
pre- and postchemotherapy were graded on the basis of
%tumor necrosisas defined histologically.Scintigraphic
comparisonsdemonstrateda high degreeof correlation
with @Â°i]andpoorcorrelationwith @â€˜Tc-MDP.Thallium
201 was superior to @â€œTc-MDPand 67Ga in predicting
tumor response to chemotherapy as determined by %tu
mornecrosisdeterminedhistologically.Galliumwassu
perior to Tc-MDPin predictingresponse to chemotherapy.
However,both67Gaand @â€˜Tc-MDPappeartobeaffected
by factors other than tumor activity.

J NuclMed 1990;31:567â€”572

he imaging evaluation of bone sarcomas have in
cluded bone and gallium scintigraphy as well as radio
graphic studies, including plain x-rays, computerized
tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
studies, and angiography. Bone scintigraphy is exquis
itely sensitive for detection of primary bone tumors as
well as osseous involvement by contiguous spread of
soft-tissue sarcoma or metastasis (1). However, bone
imaging, in general, is not helpful in accurately defining
the extent of the tumor and in assessing response to

ReceivedNov.23, 1988; revIsionaccepted Dec. 8, 1989.
For reprints contact: LalithaRamanna, MD, Department of Nuclear

Medicine,Cedars-Sk@MedicalCenter,8700BeverlyBlvd.,LosAngeles.
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TABLE I
Histologic Types of Bone andSoft-TissueSarcomasOsteogenic

sarcoma18Ewings
sarcoma6Chondroblastic
osteosarcoma1Differentiated
chondrosarcoma1Malignant

fibrous histiocytoma(MFH)5Malignant
schwannoma2Myosarcoma1Myosarcoma.

spindle cellsarcoma1Lelomyosarcoma2Recurrent

Angiosarcoma1Total

cases38

Zero equals no increase, I+ = equivocal, 2+ = mild increase,
3+ = moderate increase, and 4+ = major increase.

In patients undergoingpre- and post-therapycomparative
studies, all images were visually rated as improved, unchanged
or worse. Image response was then correlated with clinical and
tissue response to therapy.

RESULTS

All 38 patients with sarcoma had positive 201'fland
67Gastudies. Bone scans also were positive in all pa
tients with primary bone tumors.

Comparison of pre- and postchemotherapeutic thal
hum, gallium, bone scans, clinical observation, bio
chemical studies, and pathology including tumor type
and percent necrosis is summarized in Table 2.

Figure 2 compares the percent tumor necrosis histo
logically with changes in the scintigraphic studies. Of
the eight patients demonstrating a >95% tumor necro
sis histologically, seven patients demonstrated improve
ment on the thallium study, while only four patients
demonstrated improvement on gallium. Conversely, in
the >95% necrosis group, one patient demonstrated
worsening on thallium, two patients demonstrated
worsening on gallium, and two patients demonstrated
no change with gallium. Of interest were two patients
with >95% tumor necrosis who demonstrated no
change on the bone scan. There were no cases studied
with either thallium, gallium, or Tc-MDP that demon
strated improvement with <95% tumor necrosis.

Biochemical Markers

Figure 3 is a correlation of percent tumor necrosis
with change in alkaline phosphatase following chemo
therapy. There is no statistically significant correlation
noted, indicating the alkaline phosphatase to be a poor
indicator of tumor response to chemotherapy.

Clinical Correlation

Clinical evaluation including subjective improve
ments in pain and swelling correlated poorly with per
cent tumor necrosis, with many patients demonstrating
reductions in pain and swelling with tumor necrosis
well below the 95% tumor necrosis level.

biopsy specimen to a postchemotherapy surgical specimen.
The percent tumor necrosiswas determinedby a pathologist
(JM) examiningthe slidesof the resectedspecimens.Tumor
necrosis of 95% or greater was considered as significant im
provement. Values <95% were considered as nonsignificant
partial responses. The percent of tumor necrosis was deter
mined for each patient.

ImagingTechniques
Radioisotope imaging sequences included a total-body scan

beginning 5 mm following an intravenous(i.v.) administration
of 3 mCi of 201Tlwith a scanning Anger camera at a speed of
10 cm/mm. A large field rectangular camera with a 3/s-in.
sodium iodide crystal was used in all cases. The 201T1imaging
study was immediately followed by a total-body bone imaging
study using 20 mCi of technetium-99m-MDP (@mTc@MDP).
The patient was then injectedwith 8 mCi of 67Ga-citrateand
a total-bodygalliumstudywasperformed48-72 hr postinjec
tion.

Low-energy high-resolution collimators were used for thal
hum and technetium studies with medium-energy collimation
usedforgalliumexamination.Highresolutionspotviewswere
obtained in all studiesto includeregionsof interest.

ImageAnalysis
The thallium, gallium,and bone imageswerevisuallyeval

uated by two blindedindependentobservers(LR,AW).Thai
hum activity in the tumor was graded on a scale of 0â€”4,with
0 = background activity, 1+ = equivocal increase, 2+ =
definite activity, but less than heart, 3+ = definite activity
equal to heart, 4+ activity in tumor greater than heart. Gal
hum activity was graded on a scale of 0â€”4,with 0 = back
ground activity, 1+ = equivocal activity, 2+ = activity in
tumor, but less than sternum, 3+ equal to sternum and 4+
greater than sternum. The @mTc@MDPbone scan was rated
relative to the contralateral site within the skeletal system.

FIGUREI
Time-sequencediagramof patients
undergoing chemotherapy for sarcoma
of bone.The initialbiopsyprecedesthe
base-linethalliumandgalliumstudyby
7â€”10 days. Chemotherapy is then
started and follow-up scans are ob
tamed 6-8 wk later. Surgery is gener
allydonewithin 1 wk of the final follow
up scans with the patients still on
chemotherapy.

BIOPSY BASELINEFOLLOW-UPTi,

Ga, Tc-MDPTl, Ga, Tc-MDP

SURGERY

0 1WEEK 6-8WEEKS 8-10WEEKS

BEGINCHEMOTHERAPY
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No.PatientAge!SexDiagnosisTumor siteChange

in scansClinical evaluation

Pain SwellingChemical

ALKP0
units/litre

(%change)%
Tumor

necrosisâ€˜Â°â€˜Tl%aâ€˜@â€˜1C-MDP1AT.16/MOSRight

distalfemurImproved Improved â€”Decreased Decreased598â€”225(62)1002BK.16/FOSLeft
prox.tibiaNo change Nochange â€”Decreased Nochangeâ€”903BR.44/MOSLeft
kneeImproved Nochange No

changeDecreased
Decreased1 14-89(28)984C.B.15/MOSLeft

distalfemurWorse Worse â€”Decreased Decreased239â€”139(42)955GD.16/MOSLeft
distal femurWorse Worse No

changeDecreased
Nochangeâ€”806P.M.16/MOSRight

distalfemurNo change Nochange No
changeDecreased

Decreased161-152(6)357S.J.15/MOSLeft

distalfemurNo change Nochange â€”Decreased Nochangeâ€”808S.D.17/MOSLeft
distalfemurWorse Worse â€”Decreased Nochangeâ€”709W.J.13/FOSRight
distalfemurWorse Worse â€”Decreased Nochange2255-421(81)6010B.G.18/MOSRight
distalfemurImproved Improved â€”DecreasedDecreasedâ€”951

1A.A.1 1/FOSLeft distalfemurImproved Improved ImprovedDecreased Decreased208â€”169(19)10012D.K.16/FOSLeft
humerusImproved Worse No

changeDecreased
No change372â€”269(28)>9813BR.13/MOSLeft

prox.femurNo change Worse â€”Increased No change424-121(71)60-8014AL.23/FESLeft
hipImproved Nochange â€”Decreased Nochangeâ€”>9515H.M.22/MESRight
scapulaNo change â€” SI.worseDecreased Nochangeâ€”60165.5.34/MESLeft

SI. jointNo change Nochange â€”No Nochange
changeâ€”7017SB.19/MESLeft

hemipelvisWorse Worse No
changeNo

Size
change79â€”91

(15)7018K.L.44/MMFHRight

distalfemurImproved Improved â€”DecreasedDecreasedâ€”10019RH.53/MMFHLeft
prox. femurNo change Worse â€”DecreasedDecreasedâ€”70OS=

osteogenic sarcoma;ES= Ewings sarcoma;MFH = malignant fibrous histiocytoma;and ALK PQ. normal range= <108 units/litre.

TABLE2
Comparisonof Scintigraphic,Clinical,andBiochemicalStudieswithTumorNecrosisFollowingChemotherapy

localized tumor within the femur and no extension to
the tibia.

Figure 6 shows a 12-yr-old female patient with an
osteoblastic osteogenic sarcoma of the left upper hu
merus. Significant reduction in thallium activity follow
ing chemotherapy is noted. The thallium scans were
concordant with a markedly improved clinical picture
and a tumor necrosis of>98%. The gallium scan dem
onstrates worsening of the humeral abnormality possi
bly related to bone healing. Increased humeral activity
may also be related to the redistribution of gallium
following the chemotherapy, with a significant decrease
of gallium noted in the liver when compared to the
prechemotherapy study. The bone scan remained un
changed.

DISCUSSION

Advances in chemotherapy for bone and soft-tissue
sarcomas have greatly improved patient survival in
recent years (27,28). Improved results have been re
ported in patients in whom postoperative chernother
apy is selected based upon the histologic response of
tumor to preoperative chemotherapy. Patient evalua
tion during preoperative chemotherapy traditionally
includes clinical assessment, biochemical markers such
as serum alkaline phosphatase levels, diagnostic radiol
ogy including CT, MRI and angiography as well as

Illustrative Cases

Figure 4 is a comparison of the thallium, gallium,
and bone scan in a 16-yr-old male with an osteogenic
sarcoma of the right distal femur. The thallium study
shows a peripheral area ofmarked increase surrounding
an area of reduced activity. Most bone sarcomas dem
onstrate maximum cell activity peripherally with reduc
tion of activity centrally (26). The gallium study per
formed 48 hr following the thallium study demonstrates
a significant accumulation in the distal portion of the
right femur with no obvious area of reduced activity
centrally. The bone scan performed 48 hr prior to the
thallium examination shows an intense focus of in
creased activity involving the entire distal femur with
increased activity also demonstrated in the proximal
tibia. The findings on the bone scan in general were
more extensive than abnormalities seen with thallium
or gallium.

Figure 5 is an example of a 16-yr-old male with
osteogenic sarcoma of the left distal femur. Figure 5A
demonstrates intense activity on the thallium, gallium,
and bone examinations. Figure 5B demonstrates corn
plete resolution with thallium, mild abnormality with
67Ga,and moderate abnormality on bone scintigraphy.
The bone scan again overestimates the extent of tumor,
with increased activity noted in the left proximal tibia.
At surgery, the patient was demonstrated to have a
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Comparisonof @Â°1Tl(A),67Ga(B),andbonescintigraphy(C)in
a 16-yr-old male with osteogenic sarcoma of the right distal
femur. Findings on the bone scan done with @Tc-MDP
generallywere more extensive than abnormalitiesnoted on
the thalliumor galliumstudy. In several cases of bone sax
coma, a nm of increased activitysurroundinga central area
of reduceduptakewas notedon the thalliumstudy while
galliumand @â€œTc-MDPbone studies demonstrated the entire
area to be active.IMPROVED NO CHANGE WORSE

SCINTIGRAPHIC ASSESSMENT

metastatic tumors to the osseous system (4,33â€”35). In
many patients, the bone scan appeared to overestimate
the extent of disease probably on the basis of increased
blood flow to the affected extremity.

Gallium imaging had a better correlation than bone
scintigraphy, but was not ideal possibly because of its
bone seeking properties, also most likely reflecting heal
ing response in many cases and showing extended up
take similar to the bone imaging studies.

Thalliurn-20l is a readily available potassium analog
and can be used with standard Anger camera instru
mentation. Since it does not accumulate in the under
lying osseous structures, the scintigraphic findings do
not appear to reflect bone healing and, therefore, rep
resents viable tumor mass. The tumor detection is
probably dependent upon a combination ofblood flow,
tumor mass, and cellular viability. Thallium scintigra
phy is logistically superior to bone and gallium scintig
raphy in that it requires a single patient visit in which
imaging is started immediately after injection. The over
all examination requires less than one hour for a routine

â€¢ study. The radiation levels to total body and critical
organs are acceptably low (36).

r .O.Oâ€¢ The discordant patterns between thallium, gallium,

and bone scintigraphy also may be partially explained
on the basis of the natural growth pattern of bone
sarcomas. The bone sarcomas appear to grow radially

80 90 100 with an active tumor front present peripherally as the
tumor grows and a central area of reduced cellular
activity accompanied often by a poor blood supply and
some tumor necrosis (26). This most likely explains the
â€œdoughnutâ€•appearance of thallium scintigraphy in
many of the patients with rapidly growing bone sarco
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FIGURE2
Comparison of %tumor necrosis determined histologicallywith
scintigraphic studies performed pre- and postchemotherapy.
Thallium-201 correlated best with the presence or absence of
significant tumor necrosis as defined by >95% tumor necrosis.
The poorest correlation was with the @Tc-MDPbone stud@s
while67Gawas intermediate.

radionuclide imaging. Many investigators have reported
the clinical utility of bone scintigraphy in following
patients postchemotherapy(29â€”32). Our study does not
support the use of bone scintigraphy as an accurate
measure of therapeutic response. Bone scintigraphy
gave an accurate correlation with clinical and patho
logic response in only one of seven cases in our series.
It is postulated that the bone scan reflects a healing
response in these patients similar to the reported â€œflare
phenomenonâ€•following chemotherapy in a variety of
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FIGURE3
Correlation of%tumor necrosis with percent change in alkaline
phosphatase followingchemotherapy.No statisticallysignifi
cantcorrelationbetweenthe %tumornecrosisandalkaline
phosphatase change was noted.
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FIGURE5
A 16-yr-oldmale with osteogenic sarcoma of the left distal
femur. (A)A pre-chemotherapy study demonstrating intense
uptake on the 201fl201 (A), 67Ga (B), and @â€œTc-MDP(C)
studies. (B)Post-chemotherapystudies demonstratingsignif
icant improvement. The patient had a 98% tumor necrosis
rating. The 201TI-201(D) shows complete resolution of the
prior findings.Gallium-67(E) demonstratesslight residual
whilethe @â€œTc-MDP(F)demonstrates the distalfemurto still
be considerablyactive. These findings were felt to reflect
significant healing of bone in this region.

mas. The bone scan does not appear to directly assess
cellular activity of tumor, but rather looks at a combi
nation of bone blood flow and available receptors
within the bony matrix. Gallium is an intermediate
material which is taken up by tumor cells as well as
healing bone.

tf@@@@@

FIGURE 6
A 12-yr-oldpatientwithosteoblasticosteogenicsarcomaof
the left upper humerus. The patient demonstrated a tumor
necrosis rating of >98% and had significant reduction in pain
and swellingfollowingchemotherapy. Pre- and post-thallium
demonstrated a significantreduction (A and D), while the
galliumscan became somewhat worse (B and E). The bone
scan (Cand F)remainedunchanged.

Thalhium-201 is a sensitive radiopharmaceutical for
detection of bone sarcoma and appears to be an accu
rate test for evaluating the response to specific them
peutic regimens. Correlation with significant (>95%)
tumor necrosis was extremely high with 201Tlas com
pared to Tc-MDP. Gallium-67 correlation with tumor
necrosis was also superior to Tc-MDP, but less reliable
than 2OVfl
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